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SICK BEADACHF,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
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There to no Setter remedy fortbeea
common- dlssssi« than DR.TUTTS
LIVER PILLS, aa n trial wU prove.

Take No Substitute.
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=
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Ifyou are not the NBWS AT
OBERVER is. Subscribe lor it at
once and itwillkeep yon abreast
ot the times.

Fnll Associated Press dispatch*
cs the news ? foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time. '

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian andTHB
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sen*

for one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Applyat THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS RULER
?"?iSLr

Bolls, Cuts/Piles,
Eczema. Skin Eruption*,

(Hoars, Fever-Sores, Pimples,
Iteft, Felon, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips end Hoods,

CeM - Sores,
Corns

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
IfONEx BACK tl*ITFAIIA

Raymoud % Smith former treas-
urer of the Roaeville Trust Com-
pany of Newark, N. J., who dis-
appeared oh August ltth, return-
ed home and surrendered and was
released on a 1)8,006 bond. The
ibdrtam In known to he more than
WOMOO, but Smith declares he
never took; a cent Iron the bank
for hia individual uee.

Lltl have a

,
« < i ?.? ?

Hia mXMIi, heating medication
It* Dr. BMW** Betenoa Ointment
imwWKta Hay porn of the
afcta, clears ft of aH Impurities?-
?tops Itching instantly. Dr. Ilob-

alghtl? araptiOM. Bcxema Oint-
ment is n doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists ior by mail Me. Pfelffer Chemical

Conyany, St. Doula. For Bale by

- Ifthe*e ia danger of race suicide,
It Uoa not ao much in the decreas-
ing birth rate aa it doea In our

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
NEW TARIFF LAW
SYNOPSIS OF THE UNDERWOOD-

SIMMONS BILL.

FREE WOOL ON DECEMBER 1

Msaeure Expected to YleW Ourplua
th» First Year?Free List En-

larged by the Senate.

WASHINGTON.?The twenty years'
tariff war reached Its final stage in Con-
gress, when Chairman Underwood of
the Ways and Means Committee laid
before the House the report of the con-
ferees and announced that the differ-
ences between the Senate and House
bills had been -compromised.

It is the second low tariff measure
that has been passed in more than 68
yeara.

The average ad valorem rate of the
present bill is very much lower than
that of the Wilson-Gorman act The
average.rate of the latter was 39.45 per
cent., while the estimated rate of the
present bill ranges from 17 to N per
cent The average for the present
Payne-Aldrtch law is 40.1t per cent

Senator Simmons said, after a report
from the Treasury experts, that for the
first full fiscal year the measure would
yield a surplus of (18,000,000.

Among tne 875 amendments made in
the Senate, many related merely to ver-
biage. The Hfeuse yielded on 417 and
the Senate abandoned 161. Compro-
mises were effected on 97,

The general trend of the Senate
amendments was in the direction of re-
duced duties. Expressed in percentage
the Senate bill when reported reduced
dutks 17.64 below the existing law and
4M per cent below the House bill aa it

kad come to the Senate.
The result of the conference report

lias been a slight increase of the ad
valorem rate of duty carried by the bill,
but the net result is below the average
ad valorem rate of the House bill. Thus
for the first time in the history of tariff
legislation the Senate has gone on rec-
ord in favor of lower duties in a tariff"
bill than those adopted by the House.

The most important feature*, of the
new bill are those which led te the
greatest struggle in both the Senate and
House Democratic caucuses. They re-
lated to the free listing of wool and
of sugar. Except for the strong in-
(istence of President Wilson it is likely
that the Senate would have restored a
revenue duty en both wool and sugar.
Saw wool will go oa the free Hst De-
cember 1 and sngar will be free after
May 1,1918.

The existing duties on sugar under
the Payne-Aid rich law will continoe un-
til March 1, 1914, then the lower rates
carried by the new law will beepme ef-
fective and continue until May 1, I*l6,
after which date sugsr will go on the
free list automatically. All other rate*
in the bill will go fate effect as soon as
it u signed.

In restoring to the free list alizarin,
lead or creosote oil. anthracine and an-
thracine oil, the Senate followed the
existing law, which gives to the manu-
facturers of Ncertain textiles the benefits
of free dyes used in the industry. The
House had made them dutiable for
revenue purposes. The Senate made
them free on the theory that the textile
products had been made to pay less duty
and that the manufacturers should have
the raw material free.

Th« cyanidea were transfsrred to the
free list became they are used largely
in mining and art raw material for
other American industrial. Both the
Senate and Houae agreed that tanning
materials, such as extracts, should go
upon the free list because the products
of the tanneries, sole leather and other
leathers of the coarser kind that enter
iato the manufactare of boots and
aboei, harness and saddles were all free
Sted.

The Democrats put cements and other
building material, including lumber and
Shingles upon the free liet. Fig iron and
ferromanganese, billets and ingots for
railway wheels, together with antimony
?re, were put on the free list.

Automobiles will pay about SO per
cent., which was a reduction of one-
third from the House rate. Cattle,
eheep and all domestic animals suitable
for food, and wheat, flour and eggs were
liton the free list This was to con-
form with the tariff policy of reducing
the coat of living.

The Ave per cent, rebate in tariff
Mode in the House bill on good*
brought in American ships was retained
In the conference, with the added pro-
vision* that it would not "be so con-
strued as to abrogate or In anv man-
ner impair or affect the provisions of
any treaty" the United States now hat.

The administrative features as em-
bodied in the House bill emerged from
conference but little changed.

The conference adopted a substitute
for the Scnaate amendment to cheek
fraudulent invoices. This provides that
the arrival Within the territorial linpi|a
of the United States of anv merchfw
dise consigned for sale and remaining
the property of the shipper, and the ac-
ceptance of a fraudulent Invoice by the
consignee or agent of the consignor shall
be deemed an attempt to enter swth
merchandise whether or not actual Oft*
try is made or offered.

The Senate amendment requiring
statements of cost on merchandise con-
tracted for, at well as on that actually
purchased, was stricken out

The conference agreed to the Senate
amendment authoriiing the Secretary
of the Treasury and the Secretary of
Commerce to require importers to fur-
nish snore detailed information on ship-
ments for statistical purposes.

Undervaluation Penalty.
The Senate receded from the amend-

ment allowing a margin of ? per cent,
undervaluation without penalty and Em-
iting forfeiture of the particular
undervalued. The bill imposes an addi-
tional duty of 1 per cent on under-
valued goods.

Offsetting this, the conference
adopted th& Senate amendment author-
ising the Secretary of the Treasury to
assess the doty oo lets than the en-
tered value when sptlsfed that the Im-
porter hat hi «o* **h * «*»?

of the entry certified the entered vahta
above the market valne.

The conference restored the Heuee
provision authorising the Board of Gea-

\u25a0\u25a0Belief llMil Hears

Distressing Kidney And Blad-
der Disease relieved in six hoars
by the "NEW GBEAT SOUTH
AMERICANKIDNEY CUKE." It is
n great surprise on aeconnt of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Believes re-
tention ofwater almost immediat-
ly. Ifyon irant qnick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company. adv
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enl Appraisers to cxerclie both Judi-
cial and inquisitorial functions in cus-
toms examinations, and struck out of
the Senate amendment the provision ex-
cluding hearsay evidence. Senate amend-
ments were agreed to prohibiting con-
tingent fees in customs cases and strik-
ing out the provision of the House bill,
limiting protests to a single article and
issue.

The House provision, to authorize
collectors of customs summarily to fine
importers for failure to produce books
and records was stricken out.

The House proviiion placing the bur-
den of proof on the defendant in suits
for the recovery of the value of mer-
chandise fraudulently imported was re-
stored after having been stricken out
by the Senate.

House provision requiring shippers
and importers to produce their books
to authorized agents of the government
adopted with an amendment authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to impose
additional duties in case of refusal, in-
stead of the House provision authoriz-
ing hira to exclude the merchandise
from entry.

The Senate amendment authorizing
the President to impose countervailing
duties was stricken out

Reclproolty Feature.

The President is autliorized to nego-
tiate trade treaties with foreign coun-
tries subject to approval by Congress.

By a conference substitute Section
eipht of the treaty with Cuba, dealing
with the preferential on sugar, is spe-
cifically abrogated. With this excep-
tion, tne reciprocal trade treaty .with
Cuba itands.

Free importation of articles from the
Philippines was limited by the confer-
ence to such as contain not more than
to per cent, of foreign materiat, the
Senate amendment limiting free entry to
such Philippine goods as are shipped un-
der a through bill of lading 'being re-
jected.

The Senate, through its conferees,* re-
ceded from it* amendment prohibiting
the importation of goods manufactured
principally by children under fourteen
years of age.

Other conference changes were as
follows:

Importations of models of women's
wearing apparel for use of manufac-
turers in their own establishments is
permitted.

Foreign material for the construction
?f repair of naval vessels of the United
States may be imported free.

Cigars mav be manufactured in a

bonded warehouse and withdrawn for
consumption in the United States upon

payment of the duty on the tobacco used
in its imported condition and the inter-
nal revenue cigar tax.

Farmers and fruit growers may man-
ufacture alcohol free of tax for dena-
turing.

The Steel Truet was the combina-
tion hardest hit by the conferees.
Iron ore was placed on the free list,
in the hope of inviting Cuban and
South American competition. The
Steel Trust and its subsidiaries now
hold virtually all the marketable ore
in the country. The removal of duty
is expected to make it possible for
independent* to enter the steel busi-
ness with some hope of overcoming
the trust's handicap.

Blow at the Beef Trust.
The Beef Trust fared in the same

manner. Aa a result of the placing
of cattle on the free list, South
American nations are expected to, de-
velop a cattle raising business for the
purpose of helping to feed North
Americans. The entry of South
American beef is expected to cut the
price of meats, notwithstanding the
prophecies of the beef barons that
the price will continue to soar.

The Woolen Trust was sheared
of the protection which has enabled
it to keep foreign-made goods out of
the country, wnile the sheep raisers
of the West will have to meet the
wool from Australia and other coun-
tries that will enter on a free-tcade
basis.

The system of maintaining high
prices on eggs through the opera-
tion of a nation-wide cold storage
system will be compelled to change

its plan or meet the importation of
eggs free of duty.

The most vital changes made bv
the conferees are given in the fol-
lowing recapitulation:

House rates on photographic, sur-
veying, opera glasses and similar in-
struments were reduced. Cement,
asphalt and limestone were placed
on the free list

Pig iron, scrap iron and ferro-
manganese, used in making high-
priced steel, were free listed. Steel
products rates were generally re-
duced. House rates on zinc were in-
creased.

Postponement of the placing of
sugar on the free list was agreed
dpon.

Food Animals Made Free.
All duty was removed from cattle,

sheep and other food animals, wheat
and its products and eggs. House
duties on oats, butter, beets, peas,
currants, chocolate and cocoa were
cut

The Senate receded from its duty
on bananas and flaxseed.

By changing classification, rates
on fancy weaves and novelty cloths
of cotton wet* slightly reduced.
Cdtton yarn* were Increased. Cheap
stockings were reduced and lace cur-
tains were increased.

Wool rates were greatlf decreased.
Including flannels, blankets and
cheaper stocklhgs. Duties on higher
priced Mocking* were increased. An-
gora wool and it*product* were giv-
en a higher duty. The decreased
wool schedules are not made effec-
tive until Jan. 1, 101*. Wool becomes
free on Dec. 1, IMB. Silk ribbons,
bands and narrow fabric* were in-
creased 40 to 4» per cent.

Among the sundries, fur skins,
gun-powder and harness were made
free of duty. The following impor-
tant addltiana to the free fist were

Sugar machinery, school textbooks
and unused moving picture films.
Countervailing duties were placed on
potatoes, wheat and it* products.

? The Chemical Schedule.
Reductions in the House rates in

the chemical schedule covered per-
fumed and medicinal soaps, crude
chide, linseed oil and chlorate of
potash, while the House rates were
iufftased on many kinds of acid*,
and on IODIC classes of paints.
. The tariff on automobiles, fixed by
the House at 40 per -cent., and rfdi-
cally cnt by the Senate, wa* finally

compromised by making a new elaa-
l sitication of automobiles valued be-

low <2,000, for which a rate of 30
per cent, was fixed,

j The 5 per cent, rebate in tariff
made by_ the House bill on goods
brought in Amerfcan ships was re-
tained with the added provision that
it should not "be, so construed as
to abrogate or in any manner impair
or affect the provisions of any
treaty" the United States now hat.

To Reduce Coat of Living. ,

I As compared with the original
House bill these specific reductions
were made by the conferee* on
food and food-stuffs: '

I All meat animals free; wheat,
taxed 10 cents a bushel in the House,
free; sugar and molasses, free within
a short time; oats, from 10 to 6 cents
a bushel; butter, from 3 to 2'/i cents
a pound; beets r from 10 to 5 per
cent; eggs, free instead of 8 cents a
dozen; storage 'eggs, from IK to !

cents a pound; peas, from 18 to 10
cents a bushel; seeds, from 10 to 5
cents a pound; bananas, free; choc-
colate and cocoa from 25 per cent,
ad valorem, to 2 cents a pound.

? To Bave *1,000,000,000 a Year,
In preparing estimates on the bill,

i Mr. Underwood figured that it will
save consumers approximately |i,r
000,000,000 annually. The free list
alone should save approximately
1500,000,000 annually, he estimated. "

I '

ADMINISTRATIVE FEATURES.

1 General Provisions Governing the
Levying of the New Rate*.

I WASHINGTON?The administra-
I tive features of the bill are very

comprehensive. In their' preparation
the Ways and Means Committee and
the Finance Committee studied the.
reports of two Government commis-
sions, and another report from the
General Board of Customs Apprais-
er*.

Under the new legal regulations
all merchandise imported into the
United States is held to be the* prop-
erty of the person to whom it is con-
signed or who holds the bill of lad-
ing.

Invoices shall be made out in the
currency of the country where the
merchandise is made or purchased,
or agreed to be purchased, and shall
contain a description of the merchan-
dise. It is required that a statement
shall be made in the invoice of the
purchase price agreed upon, and that
transactions that are actual pur-
chases and sales shall be entered as
such. Invoices shall have entered
thereon a statement signed bv the
purchaser or owner setting forth that
the invoice is correct. If it i* a bill
of *ale the price agreed upon ihall
be itated. When obtained in any
othet manner than by purchase the
wholesale price in the markets o( the
country of export shall be stated.'
This paragraph follows, in large
measure, provision of Section 3 of
the Payne law, except for the inser-
tion of the words, "or when pur-
chases are made in several places in
the Consular district, where the mer-
chandise is assembled for shipment,"
and makes changes with reference to
agreements to purchase.

The conferees rewrote a provision
in this section. It provides that
when merchandise arrives in the
United States and remains the prop-
erty of the shipper, or consignor, the
acceptance of a fraudulent or false
invoice thereof by the consignee or
his agent or the existence of any
other facts constituting an attempted
fraud shall be deemed an attempt
to enter such merchandise, notwith-
standing no actual entry has been
made or offered.
- Sub-section 4 of Section 28 of the
Payne law is re-enacted. It requires
all imports to be accompanied by an
invoice under oath. The invoice must
state the cost of the merchandise or
the market value.

Whenever merchandise is import-
ed into the United State* a declara-
tion ihall be filed with the Collector
of the Port,

Criminal and civil liabilityfor mak-
ing falie itatements in regard to an
invoice in the adminis-
trative sections of the new Tariff
act. This is a change from the Payne
law.

The new law changes the provision
of the Payne law that the invoice
shall be (worn to before a notary
public deiignated by the Secretary of
the Treasury. Hereafter the invoice
may be sworn to before any notary
public. Should the notary public be
guilty of attesting a statement with-
out the personal appearance of the
importer, the Treasury Department,
according to the framers of the law,
could go before the State official ap-
pointing the notary and have his cer-
tificate revoked.

REDUCTIONS ON EBSENTIALB.

Sundries.
Wearing apparel for which cattle,

dog or goat skins are used, from 50
t» 15 per cent.

Bags, sachels, pocketbooks, etc.,

from 47.23 to 30 per cent.
India rubber and manufactures

thereof, known a* druggists' sundries,
from 40 per cent, to 15 per cent.

Cotton Manufactures.
Spool thread cotton, from 36 cents

a dozen spool* to IS per cent, ad
valorem.

Handkerchief* or muffler*, not
hemmed, from 45 per cent.'to 25 per
cent; hemmed, from 55 per cent, te
>0 per cent.

Silk* and Silk Goods.
Silk partly manufactured and not

further advanced than carded or
combed, from 85 cent* a pound to
to cent* a pound.

.. Wool Manufacturer*.
Blankets and flannel* from TB.BB per

cent, to 25 per cent.
Carpet* oi every description from

58.10 per cent, to 50 per cent.
Clothing.

Glove*, from 44 per cent, ad va-
lorem to It a dozen.

Woolen goods, from 11 cent* a
pound to free list.

Hats and bonnet* of fur, from 51
per cent, to 45 per cent.

Bag*, satchels and pocketbooks,

from 47.83 per cent, to 80 per cent.
Children's gloves, from 44.15 per

cent, to 88 per dozen.
Pearl buttons, from 48 per cent, to

88 per cent
Collar and cuff buttons, from 48 per

cent, to 40 per cent.

FARM PRODUCTS, LIVE STOCK, Etc.

"w*"and mules?Valued at 81 SO or l«u each SM.Oo'e'a' ' "*W T]o'%valued over 81 SO each Jja , o<Cr
valued S2OO or less each ior/valued over *2OO e*cb....;.. -

' 10<3|
Animal*, live, all other not provided for 20 * f" 1U <£
Barley, par bushel of 4* lb Joc .1 ISo

mall, par buahat of 14 lb .....45c 25cpearled, palest, or hulled 2c lb le lbBuckwheat, par bushel of 48 lb 15c freeMacaisni, vermicelli, and similar preparations 1 Vic lb ic lbOats, par bushel of J2 lb Ijc 6coatmeal and rolled 0at5..... Ic lb 10c per 100 lb?at bulls par 100 lbs 8c per 100 lbRice, cleaned j, 2c lb K
Ic lbuncleaned IHe lb Mc lbflour, meal, and broken tfc lb Sc lb

?

P«dd lr He lb He lbBye ....e...eeve......... . 10c bl free
Bikcuiis, bread, walera, cakes, and baked articles, and

puddings, c(attaining chocolate, nuta, fruits, or coatee-
tionerv, valued 15c or less per lb Jc lb sad IJeL 25%valued over 15c lb 50% 25%Butter and substitute*.....,.. 6c u> BHc lbCheese and .übstitutes 6c lb 10%

Beans, per bushel of *0 lb.. 45c lie
Lentils, per bushel of 60 lb 25% < 85%Beets of all kinds 25% 5%Beans, peas, prepared or preaerved, or coataiaed ia Una,

jars, bottle*, or similar package* 2U C lb Ic lbMushrooms and trufflea (a* above lor peas) 2Mc lb IKc lb
cut, sliced or dried pkga not less than 5 lb* 2Mc lb |Uc lbVegetables, cat, sliced, reduced ia sloe, parched, roaated, i
pickled, packed ia salt, btine, oil. or prepared la aa|r I

Bean etlck, bean cake, mlso, and similar product 40$ Js lf.Pickles, pickled aula, sauces, ask pasta or saaoc 40% .' ' 25%CW" V' ??

?.? 5c gal 8c galEgga, frosan or prepared or preserved jc doa 2e lbEgg albumen, froien or liquid |e |b , , Ic lb
* i!« ,b iJ '\u25a0 ">c ">

H»r |4.» tea \u25a0 |2 00 ton
J?"*!' "...Joemt - 10c galHop*

V l«c lb T 16c lbHop extract and lupultn |O% 1 50%Garlic l 0 7b Ic lbOnions, bushel of 57 1b.......... 40c btl *' |oc buPeas, green or dried, in bulk or in barrels, sacks, or * *

similar packages, per bushel of 40 lb ......... 2Sc
"

10a
split, per bushel of (0 lb 45c 20cin cartons, papers, or similar pMngH U lb 1/Jc lbOrchids, pslms, assies indica, and cut lowers, preaerved
or fresb 25% 25%

Lily of the Valley pipe, tulips, narcissus, begonia, andgi.oo per loot If00 per 1000gloxinia bulbs
Hyacinth, astilbe. dieljrtra, and lily of tho valley clumps $3.50 per 1000 12.50 per 1000Lily or caUa bulbs or . ....SSOO per 1000 |5.00 per 1000Peony herbaceons, Iris Kssmpfsrri or Germanics, canna,

dahlia, and amaryllia bulbs .. SIO.OO per 1000 |IO.OO per 1000Bulbs, roots, root stocks, corms, and tubers, all other,
cultivated for Bowera or (01iaga..................... so c per 1000 SOe POT 1000

Stocfce, cuttings, or seedlings, of Myrobolan plum, Ma-
hsleb or Masiard cherry, Manetti multilora and briar
rose. *<"? Kugosa. * !«an old or Ua«.............. |i.oo per 100* |l.o* p.r 1000Stocke. cuttines or seedlings, of pear, apple, quince, and
St. Julica plum, I years old or lots $2.00 per I*ol fI.OO per 1000Rose plsnts, budded, grafted, or grown on tkefr own
roofs ~t????»????i...,*.«?*i.e?«.**.*....,,........ 4c each 4c each

Stocks, cuttings and seedlings, of all fruit and eroa-
mental trees, deciduous snd evergreen shrubs and vtnee 25% \5%

Tree*, shrnbs, plsnts, snd vinee commonly known as *"?'

nursery or greenhouse stock* not .provided i5* .25% ' '

15%
» feeds: Castor besns or seeds, per bushel >0 lbs*. 2Se IS*

ML Unseed, and other sil sends not provided for, per
bushel 31 1b... 29* 20e
poppy, per bushel 47 lb...** lie 15*mushroom spawn ..................,,. A Jc tb ' ' 1c lb
spinach jc lb tc lbcanary * ...fan " ' ' Mc lb
aarawajr .. free ? I |e
anise fr«* 2c lb
beet (»«cept sugar beet). 4c lb ?

"

tc lb
carrot, corn, salad, parsley, parsnip, radish, tux nip, -*"»

and rutabaga A 4c lb Jc lbcabbaae, collard, kale, and kohl-rsbi ...|c'B P *l"' «c lb
sag plant and peeper * v. Joa lb f*" ? 10c lban not provided for 10c fh ? ? ?«?

Sc lb
ftt»aw (I SO tea ' ' 10c ton
Tsaisl* MC »-*-? j5&
Vegetablee, natural state, not provided for fs% ft I Dq^
Fish (except shell ishj, whatever name knawa;

packed la oil or In oil and other snbstanaes. In hot*
ties. Jars, kegs, tin boxes, or cans, ef: 7H cubic inches W*

or Isss IVJc each
*

\5%aver 7H, snd not over 2\i c each ' 15%over 21, and-not over 11. Sc each I *

25%over IS, and not aver 70 (Oc eacb ?%%%
all other, except shell Ish, fa tin packagee.... MC ' IS%caviar and other preservad r0e..... 10% t 30%skinned or boned 1 He lb *Lc lb
fn psckages less H bsrrel, not provided f0r>......... )M, free
froeh water U* Hi free
herrings, pickled or sslted, smoked or kippered. ...,.* M*lb * |r«*

b*rflnf. Ireeh We lb frc*
eels snd smslu, freeh or fr0aa*...,... He lb ' '*\u25a0 free
fresh, smoked, dried, sslted, piclded, free en, packed in ?
fee or otherwise prepared for preeervation, not pro-
vided for ..e .f*............. .e.*.*?*. WC lb ' "**>4 *

fr**
mackerel, halibut, or salmon, fresh, pickled, or salted. I* lb free

Apples, peaches, quinces, cherries, plums, snd psars,
green or ripe, per bushel SO 1b...???*..*a.*????*.... 2Sc ' \u25a0??---*, jnc

Berries, edible, nstursl condition. I* q| r. |{c qt
Cranberries .25% 10%Fruits, edible, snd berries j dried, desicsted, evaporated,

preoared in any msnncr, not provided' for., 2c lb t Ic lb
Comflts, swsetmests, fruits of all kinds, preserved or

J lacked in sugar, molasses, spirits, or in their own
uices, or bsvlng sugsr sdded thsreto, containing not

over 10% alcohol Ic lb snd SS% 20%
over 10% alcohol, aot provided for.. $2.50 gal on slrM |?.!0gl on

over 10% andJs% alchl over
10% and 20rf,

istiles SS% 2 0%
'lnespples preserved In own Juice 21% 20%
Fiii-V..;
Plums, prunee, snd orun*ll«*. ...*.. 2c lb lc lb
Itaisins and other dried grapes ??????? 2Vic lb 2c lb

DllM **.»* ..elclb Ic lb
Currsnts, Zante or otbar.*.. Ic lb IH lb
Olives, in less S gsllon package*... 2Sc gal * 15c gal
sthtrwlif ...*??*'???...* ISc gsl 15c t»«IGrapes la packagaa.. * 2Sc cu fll ISc cu ft
Lomons fHe lb
Orsnges, limee, grapefruit, shaddocks or pomelos Ic lb
L*mons, limes, orange*, grapefruit, shaddock* snd po*
- ipafoa .......4

In psckages of l\i cub. ft. capacity or les* tie pkg
over IM. not over 2H cub. ft.... pkg
over 2H, not over I cub. ft 7Or pkg
over S cub. ft. «???? Mr fn

Orange peel or lemon fast Ic lb
preserved, candiod, or drlad. 2c lb

Coceanut meat or eepra deekcated, shredded or cut or
similarly arsparad I* lb 2c tb

Citron or citron po*l. preserved, csndied or dried 2c lb 2c lb
Pine spnlee, In b*rr*ls ar other package* ..Ic cu II Ic cu ft

m bulb .............e... |l ner 1000 $S per IWO
Almond*, not shslled ..??????....4c lb 2c th

OMT, shelled Jb 4c tb
Apricot snd peach kernels .4* lb Ic lb
Filberts and walnut*, not shelled. J* » ' ' 2c jb

shelled ...Mm 4c tb
Peanuts or ground beans, unshelled - Me lb

Nuts of sll kinds, shslled or unsaMled, not provided for. 1c lb Ic lb
Venison Snd other aaaie., I Wc tb |#c tb
Game birds, drwaai.... ~\i jw .

30%
West, extrsct ot not provided f0r..................... If* ? |oc lb

extrsct of. «uld He Jb Sc lb
live ? *c I*

desd, or preps red In snv manner. Including tb* weight
of the Immedist* covering* or c0nt51aar*............. fe tb 2e tb

Chicory root; raw, dried or undried. but unground..... IV4c lb fc lb
burnt or roasted, around or grsnulstei, ar in rone, ar
otherwleo'prepared, not provided f0r.......* U lb le tb

Chocolste and cocoa, prepared ar maaufa*turod, aot *p*-
_ mdaily provided lor. ?w*taa*<T...sf tb 1%

swe*t*ned. valwa 20e or lees per lb 2j<e lb tr th
*slue over 20c, not over iHr lb snd t*% g%
vslue over 24c, not over ISc tb J' tb snd 10% 2«%
vslue over JSc 1kT...*...................*.......».. SO% |S%

The weight and value ef the immediate coverings, othrr
thsn thr outer pecking eas* ar other covering, sbsll

be included In the dutlsblc weight assd vstua.
Corns butter, or butterine. reined deodorised coeoanut

,
_

?

oil. snd sll substitutes for cocoe butter....... 3fit lb IH*lb
Dsndetion roots snd scorn*, prepared, and Mlkkl m#

...
.

a* coffee, or ** *ub*tltute* for coffee, aot provided lor 2He tb fe lb
Starch, potato . ..*.,.. 1.«........., . .y JJ*sll other, and sll preparations It for nee aa star**,... je lb Hr tb
fp(c**t unground «a**U buds, caeeia. and caaela vera... Area

. Jc I*.

cinnamon and danaaven eMp* , t.. fro*
, ]r

ginger root, unground and not preserved or esnaed .WW Je lb
nutmegs.... ..v" #

.
! C Jpepper, black or white.:..... free .v, ?*

*

s !tHov* .terns H JjJt
« doe**, aaffaaal Jw }< Jj

capsicum or red pepper, ae cayenne, unground. J«e lb le lb

?'::::::::::::::::: \u25a0'spices, grounn .....

la rate an unground
meatard. ae nwrf, la m rtkmwh*.. lOetk
all otber. not pr«i«. &. I» »

.

*"*

Vln..ar, per proof gitHws

in k M it Ik
CMMH «U . W #M-

ut. ta IWIUMIH
WIU IM. Ml MK HM NM

MMMima, nfi. MM*
IM MF.A. MR* N»I.

I ObMMI <>rtHp. IMM
Ml UNMM «M M»« NK

D#.. WtMi tM. M
JLH MM #M
«M *MMM ? TM> «. M ».«

W«M iMMto (HM
mm. ***?? N) «.

MM II9.9. U Ik 4c t%.
ißimm in* t« ik i«.ik
TMI MM IM UM. FRM RM
MIUMIML MUMft
IMOMWywnMlfiM MM. FTM

w#»l sr (MIIM MM-
kM4 nlMi UM |kM

M. » rm rtf «.
MUMMM.uIM 11..

?WMSI.W «M- MM M»C

«M- art afi |

WILL FILL MAAKIT»ASK«T
WITH PRIB LIST IDIBLM-

A» compromi*«d from lb* S«atM
and Houte provitioni, the final d«-
tici adopted ar* a* follow*:

. .

Caiiu t9 p.O, Fw» Vi+*

JUnm m 4 MM

an. »»?
n f MM
izjr.^.'r'.-.vA fc.*
8.U., hlk IM.. ft. IM<. »

'fc* EL*
IMMN Wt+m PHI-H- Ffw
DMLNI LII HID,

Ttiejr Make Tm Peed (<m<

Th« pleasant purgative effect
produced by Chamberlain'* Tab-
let* and the healthy condition of
body and mind which thev create
ma V* one feel Joyful. tor »ai«r
by all dealer*. adv.

Pake tuberculo*!* care* are the
loweat work of the lowest crook*
designed to dope hopele** victim*
who will frup at *tr*w».

OLBANER,
?140 A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.-

A K*rape

"My little boy had a marvelou*
escape," write* P. F. Baatiam* of
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope.
"It occurred in the middle of the
night. He got a very aevere at-
tack of the-croup. A* luck would
ha.ve i t, I had a large bottle of

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy in
the house. ' After following the di-
rections for an hour and twenty
minute* he was through all dan-
ger." For aale by all dealer*, adv.

Cbroale ftyapepala

The following unsolicited teatl*
moolal ahould certainly be auffi-
eient to give hope and courage
to peraona afflicted with chronic
dyapepaia. "4 have been a chron-
ic dyspeptic for year*, and of all
the medicine I have taken Cham-
berlain'a Tableta have done me
more good than anything else,"
cay* W. O. Mattiaon, No 7 Sher-
man St., Hornellaville, N. V.
Hpr aale by all dealer*. adv.

ACenUaaad BActlra Uialinf
A mild, gentle and effective

laxative ia what people demand 1
when Buffering from constipation.
Thouaanda awear by Dr. KingV
New Life Pill*. Hugh Tallmun dC
San Antonio, Tex. .writes: "They
are, beyond queatlon. the beat piils
my wile and 1 have ever takefi.
They never cauae pain. Price 25c
at all drugglat* or by mail. H. K.
Buckien & Co., Philadelphia or

St. Lout*. for aale by all deal-,
era. adv. 1

INCOME TAX HAS
j VERY WIDE SCOPE
Every Person Wlfli Net Income

Exceeding $3,010 a Year
Is Taxable

DODGERS TO DE PUNISHED
!l

I Washington.?ln a statement d*.
[signed for the layman and Intended
j to atrip the Income tax section of the

tariff Mil of lta technical language,

I, Representative Oordall Hull, who

I drafted the section, make* plain how
the new tax will apply to the 435,000

' citizens of the United State* who,
i the Treasury Department estimate*,
'must make returns under It.

All dispute* may be carried to the
| j Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

> whole declalon la llnal.
JUBT WHAT IS INCLUDED IN

WORp "INCOME."
Under the te&aa of the bill in 1U

final form the net Income of each la-
'dlvldnal taxpayer la to Include tit*
following Items:?

All gains, profits aid lncomea de-
rived from salaries, wages or com-
pensation for personal services of
any kind, profeaalons or vocation*,
business, trade or commerce, aales or
dealings in property, real or personal,
interest, rest, dividends and **cur-

Itles. Also the gains and proflta -from
any transaction* of lawful builnaas
and the Income of property aoqulred
by gift or bsquesta. Neither the re-
turn nor any part of the principal in-

veated In life insurance to the ascursd
'not tha proceed* of pollclea paid upon
death, are included aa Income.

1 From theie item* of Income the fob
lowing deduction; are allowed:?

1. Necessary expense actually In-
curred In carrying on any buslneaa.

2. AH' Interest accrued and par
able within the year on Indebtedness.

\u0430. All national. State, county,

school and municipal taxes.

4. losses actually sustained dur-
lng the year in business, not compen-

sated by Insurance or otherwise, aris-
ing from fire, storm or shipwreck.

I. Debts actually ascertained to be
worthless and charged ofr during th<
year.

\u0431. A reasonable allowance for th*
exhaustion or wear and tear on prop-
erty, got to exceed, In tbe case of
mines, Ave per cent, of the gross
value at the mine of the output for
th* year.

7. All Income, the tax upon which
has been paid at the source.

8. Amounts received as dividend!
upon the stock of any corporation,
which Is taxed upon Its net Income,
but such dividends shall not bs de-

ducted unless Included in the return
as a part of the gross income.

The following Items will not be al-
lowed as deductions:

1. All personal living or family ex.
ponset.

i 2. Taxes assossed against local
benefit*.

, 8. All expense of restoring prop-
erty or making good exhaustion there-
of, for which an allowance has been
made.

4. Accounts paid tor new build-
ings, permanent Improvements mad*
to Increase the value of any property
or estate. . ,

I f In computing the net Incomes th«
following exemptions are allowed:

I : 1. Interest* upon tbe obligation*

iof an estate or any political subdl
jvision thereof.
j 2. Interest upon th* obligations ol
<tha United States, or Its possession*

, Tbe President Is exempt from th*
tax as are also the ludges of the Su-
preme and inferior courts of th*

.United States and all officers and em.
ployes of a State or any political sub-

{division of a Stat*. Senators and
; Representatives are obliged to pay
[th* tax.
! Besides all taxable persons of law.
ful age, guardians trustees and ex-
ecutors are obliged to make return to
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

; These are the items on which In-
come will be withheld at the sourc*

whether or not It amount* to $3,000.

1 Income derived from bond*,

mortgagee and other Indebtedness ol
corporations and Joint stock com.
panles.

i 2 Incomes composed of coupons,

rhacks. or bill of exchange for or lo
part payment of Interest or dividends
on stock or obligation* of foreign cor-
porations.

I' I. Interest upon bonds of forelga
companies

|' 4. foreign mortgages or like obli-
gation* not payabl* in tbe United

But**.
Tha income* from dividend* on tha

capital stock or from net earning*
of a corporation which Itself I* sub-
ject to the tax of 1 per cent are not
to b* Included In th* return for the
normal tax?that Is, oh Incomes up
to I>o,ooo. Incomes from such sourc*
how*v*r, are to b* Included In th*
returns for th* surtaxes.

Th* rates provided In tha law ar*

1 per cant, on the net Incomes over
11.000, or 14,000 la tbe case of a mar-
ried parson, up to $20,000 and th*
following aurtaxea:

From $20,000 to 180,000, 1 percent;
' from 180,000 to $78,000, 2 per cent;
from $76,000 to SIOO,OOO, S per cent.; 1
from SIOO,OOO to $260,000, 4 per cent.;
from $260,000 to $600,000, 6 per c*nLj .

I *v*r$600,000, ( per cent

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
tumps and blemishes from horses,
bloed spavins, .curbs, splints,
aweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, conghs, etc.
Save |AO by th« flse ofone bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish ear* known, Sold by
Graham Drug Ga. adv

i??

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANBR
(1.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE-

NO. 35

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
'Kodol

When your stomseh cannot properly
digest food, of itself, It need* m little
assistance?and thin assistant)* la ttkV
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol Malta the
\u25a0torn sen, by temporarily riigeattaf all
of the food In the itctfiach, to that thf
stomach may rent and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. fgß wi
faa are not benefited the druffbt Wfll ft!
?oca return your money. lv>n't hesitate: any
4ru#glj»t will you Kodol on these terir*
Tbe dollar bottle coiitalna time* aa «mv*ku the U>c bottle. Kodol la prepared at tv «

tabor*lor IM of E. C Da Witt A Co.. Okicac*

Graham Drug Co.

The

CIIHtIiOTTIi DAILY
(IBSEIiVER

' *\u25a0»-n Jm? m
....

Subscription Rates
Daily - - - - $6.00
Daily and Sunday 800
Sunday - - -

- 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
Hued Daily and Sunday ie the loading.
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It givesall the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday /or $1 per
year gives the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

~ Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
cont h in* over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
clotli, C2.00;.00; gilt top, $2.60. P>y
mail 20c extra. Orders may l»a

sent to
P. J. KKUN'ODI.E,

1012 K. MiirshalfSt.,
Richmond, Ya.

Orders may be left at this office.

BEAUTY -HEALTH-SC MOLABSBir
Lov«ft rata* la tba loath. Deliibtfal lonilaa

Daop wall water. Taaaiy-two yran wldwat ftdm-
(la cut of dsocaaoaa aickaets. Claaa atfctafca. A

rflailotoUbert liottoaiaa write* i *Of all ika collates
I bara rkite4 la all raara li lotrntaiioeal Fiald
lacrataff ol Cbilitlao Endtavo*, tbe spirit el Kloa
Collaga seams to betke moat t'-mimdp CbHatiaa."
?Kail Lebaua. Wilta at oaca foe cauloeaa tad
ftm **J ?

PreekJeot. W. A. HARPER,
Box Eloo CoUes*. N. C.

Are You a Woman?

n Cardui
Tha Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL ORUGGtSTSr«

To Cure a Cold In One Way.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho-nioney if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's cigtmture is on eiwh
tx)x. 25c. adv

Suspected of being implicated in
the Parr Shoals robbery, which oc-
occured September 5, James B.
Tipton, a freight conductor on

the Southern, whose home la in
Greenville, S. C., was arrested on
Friday a week at Greenville, and
later was taken to Columbia. At
Parr Shoals, the paymaster of the
White Construction Company wan
held up and robbed of $16,000.

Vou Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove'# Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula Is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tiistlese form. No
cure, No Pay. 600. Adv

-f\u25a0*{?*?? *3*4"!* *t l"j-v '*

I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING |
r DONE AT THIS OFFICE, i
I % GIVE US A TRIAI*. I+++++-!"!-+-H"i-+-i-+-fr++'t-+++\u2666++<??;?


